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HEII.IQ THEATER (Seventh and Taylor
Holbrook Blinn and Paul Arwltronil

drama. "A Romance of the Underworld.
Popular Matinee thla afternoon, 2:13
("clock. Tonight at 8:15.

BAKER THEATER lEieventh and 'orrl
on) Baker players In Going Soma

Tonight at 8:15.
. . An inV .VVT MAtflh anil Vftf

rion. Regular attraction! of the orpne-u- m

circuit: vaudeville thla afternoon at
1U) ano tonigni a.

pA.NrAi,t.S ihtATHK .reventh aa A

der) Vaudeville. Thla afternooa at 1:1
tonight at 7:30 and 9 o'clock.

EMPKK5S THEATER Park and Washlnf-ton- )

Vaudeville. Thla afternoon at a:U
tenlght at 7:80 and o'clock.

LYRIC THEATER Fourth and Stark)
Keatlnc and Flood Mueica! Comedy Co la
The Joilv Widow and the Beef Trust

Chorua." Matinee, 2:15 TonlKht. contlnu-ou- a

performances, 6:30 to 10:45.
fluPLto, STAR AKCABE OH JOT

TIVOU AND CRYSTAL First-ru- a pis-tar-

11 A. It. to 11 P. M.

Advertisements Intended for the City ews
im Brief columns la Sunday', laaoo must be
banded la The Oregonlaa bnalneaa office by

o'clock Saturday evening.

Priest to Celebrate Jubiutb Decem-

ber 11. Rev. Father J. J. Grlbbin will
celebrate the 60th anniversary of his
ordination Wednesday. December 11.
and not Sunday as announced. On that
day Father Grlbbin will celebrate high
mass In St. Francis Church, East
Twelfth and East Pino street, after
which Rev. Father Black, the pastor
of St. Francis Church, will give a
dinner In honor of the venerable priest.
Father Grlbbin, who Is in his 82d year,
was ordained December 8, 1862. by
Archbishop Lynch, of Toronto. With
hira was ordained Rev. Dennis O'Lon-no- r.

who was made Archbishop of
Toronto. Father Grlbbin was a native
of Dromore. County Down. Ireland,
where ho was born June 9. 18S1. For
several years he was pastor of the
church at Aberdeen ' and chaplain of
St. Joseph's Hospital at that place. He
has retired from active service and is
making his home with Father Black.

Dr. Lane to Bi Banqueted.
Members of the medical profession of
Oregon are to be the hosts at a banquet
to Dr. Harry Lane at the Multnomah
Hotel next Tuesday evening. In honor
of his success In the election. Already
about 70 acceptances have been re-

ceived from physicians all over the
state. With the exception of Dr. C. H.
Chapman, of the Oregontan. and C. S.
Jackson, of the Journal, no guests out-
side the profession have been invited.

William F. Avers Funeral. Held.
The funeral services of William Francis
Ayers were conducted yesterday from
the Central Baptist Church, East
Ankeny and East Twentieth streets.
Services were under auspices of the
relief committee of the Oddfellows'
Order and Multnomah Camp, No. 77.
Woodmen of the World. Mr. Ayers was
a member of Washington Lodge, No. 35,
of I. O. O. F., of Butte. Interment was
made In Mount Scott Cemetery.

Default Divorces Allowed. Seven
default divorces were allowed yester-
day by Circuit Judge Morrow as fol-

lows: Gussle Mae from Thomas Peder-no- n.

Jerome L. from Henry T. Haynle.
Larlnda J. from Hollis Wilcox, Madge
from Sylvester Ross, - Mae C. from
James R. Tabor, Emma B. from
Schuyler C. Nunamaker and Fannie K.
rrom John Oscar Lehton. The grounds
were the usual ones, desertion, cruelty
and infidelity.

Lattix Damage Suit in Progress.
To recover $35,000 damages for the
death of her husband the suit of Ada
U. Lattin against the Peninsular Lum-
ber Company Is in progress before the
United States District Court. It is al
leged that while Lattin was engaged In
operating a logging road of the de-

fendant company.- - aear. lit. Helena, .be
was killed through the negligence and
carelessness of the company.

Mrs. Agnes Webster Dies. Mrs.
Acnes Webster died at her home, 212
East Thirty-fourt- h street yesterday,
at 63 years of age. She was the
widow of the late Simon P. Webster,
and mother of Mrs. E. E. Lilly, of
Spokane, Wash.; Agnes L, Frank L.
and Richard K. Webster, of this city.
The funeral will be held today at 2:30
P. M. and the remains will be taken to
the Portland Crematorium.

180 Limit Removed Soon. Becom-
ing effective December 1 the Postoffice
Department announces that the 880
limit on the contents of parcels ex-

changed between the United States and
Sweden has been eliminated. After
that date parcel-po- st packages can be
exchanged between ' those countries
without regard to the value of the con-
tents.

Seattle Preacher Comes. The
solemnity of the Forty Hours will be
observed in Holy Rosary Church, East
Third and Clackamas streets, commenc-
ing tomorrow morning with solemn
high mass at 11 A. M. and closing
Tuesday morning. Rev. R. A. Lewis,
of Seattle, has been engaged to preach
the Triduum.

Farmer's Revolver Proves Costlt.
For carrying a concealed revolver

and drawing it upon Patrolman Ford
when the officer intercepted him, John
Affolter was fined $200 In Municipal
Court yesterday. He said he was a
farmer from Clackamas County and
was carrying the weapon for protec-
tion.

Lbola Behnke Gets Divorce. Judge
McGinn yesterday allowed Leola Behnke
a decree of divorce from Herman
Behnke because of cruelty and In-

structed that ejectment proceedings be
started to oust the divorced man from
a house and lot in Linn's Addition,
which he decreed should go to the''wife.

East Side Cottage Damaged bt
Fire. The home of Thomas Stakely,
at 7109 Fifty-nint- h avenue South East
Side, was damaged by Ore yesterday.
With the assistance of Patrolman
Crane and the neighbors the house was
saved, the damage being about $300.

First Presbtterian Church, corner
Twelfth and Alder, Rev. J. H. Boyd,
pastor. Services 10:30 A. M and 7:30
P. M. In the evening the pastor will
preach on "What's Wrong With the
World," with apologies to G. K. Chester-
ton for borrowing this title.

Mrs. MacMaster's Mother Dies.
Mrs. William MacMaster has received
word of the sudden death of her
mother, Mrs. Fender, at Earlston, Scot-
land, on Thursday, November 28. Mrs.
Fender has visited Portland several
times.

On Account of tearing down of
Marquam bldg. we have moved to the
Journal bldg. Oregon Fire Relief As-

sociation. Horticultural Fire Relief. R.
R. Quick, W. B. Buell.

The Annex Hotel. 12 th and Wash-
ington sts., new, modern, absolutely
fireproof: 136 rooms of solid comfort.
Very reasonable rates to permanent
guests.

Tub United states Health and Acc-
ident Insurance Company has moved
from Marquam bldg. to 419 Lumber-
man's bldg.. Fifth and Stark,

The Gardner Shorthand School has
moved from 629 Marquam bldg. to 302
Goodnough bldg., cor. Fifth and Yam-
hill streets.

In Order to dispose of Winter stock
will reduce prices on all orders. V.
(Caspar, ladiers tailor. Royal bldg.

Dr. G. T. Trommald has moved his
offices to the Journal bldg.. Seventh
and TamhlU streets.

Garage for Rent. 60x80, cor. 16th
and Alder. E. J. Daly, 122 Failing bldg.

Aunes Portraits. Columbia bldg.. for
women, children. Maln-- A tali

Wheelock Williams, attorneys,
have moved to 426-8-- 9 Henry bldg.

JbwblRT Gifts; Tight price. Aron-son'- s.

p.. .... . Watchxs at Marx Bloch- - ,

Oregon Cheese Wins Prixb. Oregon
cheese shipped to the National Dairy
Show in Chicago carried oft second
place against more than 800 entries
from all parts of the United States.
TK.M nr int wa taken off from the
score on the Oregon entry for lack of
"body," which condition was due to the
long shipment. But for this deduc-
tion the exhibit would easily have car-
ried away first honors. The entry was
made by the Union Meat Company of
Portland, and the exhibitors are well
pleased with the strong showing the
Oregon product made In competition
with cheese from every other dairy
state in the Union.

n.oo.ntt this Plant. Because of
the great increase in the amount of
garbage being receiver ai me city in-

cinerator, operation of the plant on
Sundays has been found necessary, ac-

cording to a report filed yesterday
with tho City Health Board by David
tt! ntlo aunerintendent of the plant.
The report says that It has been the
policy to allow the plant xo remain
i. n- - nn s.imlava because of the heavy
strain during the other six days of the
week, but the increase in the amount
of garbage has causea mis pian m "c
abandoned. He says he expects It will
be necessary to keep the plant running
every cay now.

Twenty Tons or Oregon Beef to
Sell for 7c and Up will be aistriDuiea
among Frank L. Smith's 25 markets to-

day. Be on hand to get your share
Also 16 tons of Oregon pork to sell for
8c and up. Several tons of Oregon mut
ton and lamb will sen irom io up.
Oregon poultry, five tfons or more, will
sell from 18c up; also two tons of but-

ter and eggs. A ton of Smith's fresh
sausage will sell from 10c up. At
Smith's main market. 228 Alder street.
between First and Second streets, you
win iret nice turkevs at 20c; wild rab
bits. 25c each. Read Smith's other
prices in the big adv. on this page.

Agricultural Professor Comes for
Meeting. R, D. Hetzel, of the Oregon
Agricultural College faculty, will be in
Portland tonight to attend the meeting
of the local alumni and of
the college, which will be held at 301

Central building, to assist in the estab-
lishment of a permanent organization.
Constitution and bylaws will be sub
mitted for adoption and permaneni
officers will be elected. About 400
graduates and of the col-

lege live in Portland and the majority
of these have signified their Intention
of joining the association.

Sciences Academt to Meet. The first
first meeting of the Oregon Academy
of Sciences will be held at the Public
Librarv. Saturday at 8 P. M. Dr. wn
11am T. Foster, as president of the
Academy, will give an address on "The
Scope of the Academy, and the Exact
Sciences In Dally Lire. ur. iranK
Griffin, professor of mathematics, in
Rim r?ollea-e-- will sneak on ine .ever- -
Present Limit Concept." a discussion of
higher mathematics in the common
thought of today.

Augustine Pats Penalty. Unwarned
by a rockplle sentence which later was
remitted, at the request of the victim.
John Augustine waa sent to the rock- -

pile for one year, in Municipal uoun
vesterdav. He was convicted some
weeks a am of stealing from rooms in
a hotel where he was - employed as
elevator boy. He was released on his
rood behavior, but continued in evil
courses and his conduct being reported
to the court he was brought in for
revocation of the parole.

Examination Dates Set. The United
States Civil Service Commission an
nounces that the following examina
Hons wil be held to secure eligibles
and fill vacancies in the different de
partments: Foreman of laundry in
Leavenworth Penitentiary, December
30; administrative assistant in game
preservation, December 30. runner
information concerning these examina-
tions can be secured from Z. A. Leigh
at the Portland Postoffice.

East Twentt-First-Stre- et Bridge
Accessible. The East Twenty-fir- st

street viaduct over Sullivan's Gulch is
now open to the use of the public by
way of East Twenty-firs- t street. The
contractor has completed the improve
ment of East Twenty-fir- st street, be-

tween Sandy boulevard and the south
approach to the viaduct Improvement
of East Twentieth street, between
Sandy boulevard and the viaduct has
not yet been completed. (

Former Michioan Folk to Meet. A
special musical and literary programme
has been arranged lor next aionoay
night by the Michigan Society, when
the members and all former residents of
Michigan will meet in Women of Wood
craft Hall. The Itinerary for the trip
to Michigan, to be taken next June,
will be announced at the meeting. The
veteran male quartet will sing; there
will be a violin solo and a comedy act,
specially arranged.

Rosarians Will Meet. The Royal
Rosarlans will hold a meeting, on call
of Crown Prince W. C. Bristol, at the
Commercial Club, Tuesday night, to ar-
range details for their southern pil-

grimage through the important cities
of California. The trip is to be made
the latter part of December and at
the meeting Tuesday night a tentative
list of names of those who are to. take
part In the pilgrimage will be made up.

Wood Course Continues. Professor
Arthur E. Wood wil deliver another
of his lectures on social ethics In the
auditorium of the Young Men's Chris-
tian Association this noon. His topic
wil be "Marriage and Divorce." This
is one of the regular religious work
courses of the Y. M. C. A., and men
desiring to attend should notify R. R.
Perkins, religious work director.

The Third Presbtterian Church,
East Thirteenth and Pine streets, will
hold a "covenant service," Sunday
morning at 10:30 o'clock. The pastor
will preach three sermonettes: One for
baptismal service of Infants, one for
the "Juniors of the congregation and
one for all , the seniors. At 7:45 the
topic will be "A Christian."

Dr. E. H. Parker Improves. A let-
ter was Just received from Dr. E. H.
Parker, a physician of this city, by
H. H. Newhall, from Phoenix. Ariz., in
which he says that he is making sub-
stantial improvement and holds hope
of full recovery. He has been there
with his wife for several months and,:
is living in the desert.

Auto Driver Runs Down Team. An
automobile driver who escaped without
his number being taken ran at high
speed Into & team of horses at Sixth
and Couch streets yesterday, knocking
down both of the animals. The team
was Anton Bancroft's, a garbage col-

lector, who was absent at the time.
' Carline Is Extended to Halsbt.
Grading for the extension of the East
Twenty-eighth-stre- et carllne has been
completed as far north as Halsey street,
and the iron is being laid to that street.
The hard-surfa- pavement was cut
through in building the roadbed of the
extension.

Dr. C. A. Macrum and Dr. P. E. Hale
will be ready for business in Eilers
bldg., cor. Seventh and Alder., about
December 4. Meanwhile they can be
found at their residence, Portland
Hotel.

First Congregational Church. Rev.
Lather R. Dyott, D. D., the minister,
will preach tomorrow at 11 A. M--, and
7:45 P. M. Soloist at both services, Mrs.
Rose Bloch Bauer.

John Slater positively last spiritual
meeting. Sunday evening at 8 sharp, K.
of P. Hall, Alder and Eleventh.

W. H. Boter has removed from
Marquam bldg. to 615 Eilers bldg.,
Seventh and Alder.

Lennons Umbrella Factory. Repair-
ing and recovering. Morrison, opp. P. O.

DR. Hatnes, optician, removed to
Northwest bldg.. Sixth and Wash.

Robltn Cascade, a bituminous coal
for your furnace. Main 358, A 3358.

Gifford'b Oregon views for holi-
day gifts. Studio 41S Stark ct.

Dr. E. C. Brown, eye, ear, nose and
throat. Mohawk bldg. Main 1380.

Dr. E. A. Sommer has returned, 1017
Corbett building.

Diamonds, very finest at Jaeger Bros.
Diamonds; best values. Marx Bloch.
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Tvn rv.tTvni Ta Host. The Clas
sical Association of the Northwest will
be the guests of Reed College Friday
and Saturday of this week. There will
be meetings Friday afternoon and night
and on Saturday morning. The public
is invited to these meetings. Follow-
ing the addresses Friday night. Presl-njr- a

TTrtarAi nnd Professor and
Mrs. Rees will give a reception to the
..tot, in rw (aa.w, fit r?reek and Latin
at their home on the Reed College
campus. All the teachers oi L,ann
Greek in the colleges or xne nunu

i. .. iAAT, invi.AH Th delegate
to the convention from outside of the

wtit ha tha truAnta of Reed College
for dinner Friday and for breakfast
Saturday. They will De provmeu. w.i--

rooms in tne college aornui.iy.
Evangelist to Speak. Under the

auspices of the Central Portland Clurch
or the seventn-ua- y auvcuubibnr., ....-.-, n,Affnn pnnference. J. J

Nethery, of Birmingham, England, an
evangelist wno nas just reiumcu
a missionary tour of Egypt, will give

niADa (nnicht... a t thA Women ofmil wji coo .uiio w- -
Woodcraft Hall. Tenth and Taylor
streets, on tne -- jsiuropean ni "
World's Crisis" or "The Portent of the
Present War Indications." Tho lecture
Is free, and will commence at 7:45
o'clock.

Special Agents Meet. The annual
meeting of the Special Agents' Associa-
tion of the Pacific Northwest, repre-
senting fire insurance Interests, was
held yesterday in the blue room of the
Hotel Oregon. The discussions related

v, K,..i..iT. At thn rnnnlufilon of
the session it was announced that the
following new officers had Den eiecteo
to serve during the coming year: Wil-
liam Dean, president; B. A, Slfford, sec-
retary; W. H. Raymond, first vice- -
president; JL, s. Ldnosev, bcwum.
president,

irwi--r r.Minn) s The an
nouncement is made by the Wright &
Dickinson Hotel Company, lessees of
the aowers tioiei, ui uuneB
Rowley, has tendered his resignation
as manager of that hotel to take effect
as 60on as his successor is appointed.
Mr. Rowley has accepted the manage-
ment of the Hotel Washington that is
K&1. i.nn,.,lll.tajl 1V thA TT1 At Rhhackfifui.iii j - - -

Bros, in San Francisco, at the corner
of Grant avenue ana ausa street

Minnie Oliphant to Speak. Telling
nf an Int.riM.u; with KmlTIR (IflMmAll.
anarchist leader. Miss Minnie Oliphant,
tne evangelist ana gospei Biugei. win
speak for the last time at the East

nat fat rhiii-- h tnmArrnw AVenlner.
Her morning subject will be "The
Sermon on the Mount." " Miss Oliphant
will sing at DOtn services, accompanies
by orchestral music She will leave
next week for an engagement in Chi-
cago.

St. Francis Market, 228 Washing-
ton street, between First and Second
streets. Just half a. block from the
Washington public market, aims to
undersell every public market in the
city. Patronize it. Shoulder of mutton,
7c; legs of mutton, 10c; beef pot roasts,
10c to 12 hie; boiling beef, 8c; turkeys,
20 cents.

Children to Give Bazaar. A Christ-
mas bazaar will be given by the chil
dren of the Ascension Sunday school at
the Perclval Memorial Library. Port
land Heights, this (Saturday) afternoon
at 2 o'clock. There will be a sale of
articles for Christmas gifts and the
library will be open to visitors.

Christmas Photos, by Moore, Elks'
Temple. Phone Main 2989.

Finest diamonds, least money.
Aronson's.

STATE BUYS 40 ACRES

Land Is Situated Near Bonneville
Ils-- Hatcliery

Fnrtv arras contliTuous to the Bonne
ville fish hatcnery having been bought

.by the state rrom tne u.-v- v. rs.
Company, Master Fish Warden Clanton
ha a r.,Itfil nrnnM f TOTTl the State
Game and Fish Commission to proceed
with the plans for the survey of the
tract, vine purchase was aeciaea on ay
the Commission at its session which
nin.iui Upilnncrlnv Oovernor West, who
had thoroughly investigated the pro
posal, appearing as a strong novugaio
ot the transaction. The area is to be of
any shape or dimensions decided upon
by the Master Fish Warden in his sur
vey.

la accord with arrangements mauo
with the Government by the Governor,

flowiner through the
tract, will be ceded to the State of
Oregon for a distance of one and a half
miles. This will give an advantageous
stretch of water, cut of. at its neaa Dy

i falls, for the making ot propagation
,nr,ta anH mtln.lv within the hatchery

grounds to be selected by the state.
--he Bonneville hatchery already Is

nFnviioii with emi1nmnt removed from
the Ontario hatchery, in Malheur Coun
ty, two years ago. The uoara aeciueu
to sell the remainder of the equipment
at Ontario and abandon the hatchery
nAWn,anantiv m thA Kn 1 tti on almost en
tirely have ceased to run up the On
tario River.

The laws relating to the Oregon sal- -
i.jn.tpv will h taken ud bv the

Commission at Its December meeting
with the Idea or making recommenaa-tlon- s

to the Legislature which virtually
will constitute a complete revision of
these statutes.

PRISONERS ARE GRATEFUL

Restanrant 'Which Supplied Turkey

Dinner Gets Vote of Thanks,

stuffed to absolute contentment with
turkev and "fixln's," 48 prisoners at the
City Jail held a mass meeting yester-
day morning and passed a vote of
thanks to the restaurant which sup-
plied the treat. The resolution says:

"We. the trusties and prisoners of
the City Jail of Portland, thank you
for th wav in which you so generous
ly fed us on Thanksgiving, and It was
certainly appreciated by all. There
was plenty and we want to thank you

city

BEEF
Tenderloin Steak .20$
Round Steak 1S

Steak, small.. 20 and 25
Pot Roasts 12y2j and
Short Ribs 12V
Liver . lOtf
Tripe 8$
Sirloin Steak 20
Rump Roasts 15-17- 2

Briskets and Plate 10S11
Shoulder Steaks. 15
Oxtails 8J
Rib Roasts 18-2- 0

Hearts 8$
MUTTON

Ste-- ... 7
Whole Shoulder ...10
Rib Chops ....'15
Legs ...15
Loin Chops ...15
Shoulder Chops. .122

TJR guaran
teed Certifi-
cate of Title
is just what

its name implies.
It is a guaranteed
statement of the
exact condition
of title at the
time of transfer.
JReal estate deal-
ers find that its
use gains and re-

tains the confi-
dence of the buy-
ers. Investigate.
Call for booklet.
Title & Trust Co.,
4th and Oak.

for your efforts and sincerely hope
and wish you the best for your kind
ness. Thanking you again, we the
trusties and prisoners wisn you suc-
cess."

Jailer Branch was appointed a com-
mittee of one to lay the communica-
tion before the restaurant proprietors
and the press of the city.

BRAWLERS ARE SENTENCED

Carl Peterson Defends ..Opponent

With Poor Kesnlts.

Seeking to take all the blame on him-
self when his opponent in a North End
fight was on trial, and then trying to
shift the blame to the opponent when
placed on his own defense, Carl Peter-
son rendered neither himself nor the
. v. n ..... in thA atmI. aa he drew

a 15-d- sentence and M. Quirk, bis
assailant, went oowu on i"s uwvrv

a month. t
Dotnimon MPrthv arrested the

he saw Quirk pursuingpair when . . . , . . n1.A. with.Peterson wun a murueruua -
i. aiM.iv i ii A broken his

scalp. Peterson. called to testify
against yuirn, said tnai hb um
the fight by striking tne nrst mow. a.

. in hi. nwn mha he de- -
UlUUlClll . ' -

fended himself against a charge of
fighting by saying that he merely was
defending himself as he had a right
. jtn Tho innnxlut enfiv did not escape
Deputy City Attorney Sullivan, who
had learned aireaoy tnm mo
were both members of the Industrial
Workers.

GENERAL FUND ENLARGED

$75,000 Interest on City's Money In

Bank to Be Diverted In Bulk.

That all interest In city money on de- -

nosit In banks excepting the interest
from the funds of the Dock Commission
and the Auditorium Commission, must
be diverted into the city's general fund,
is the opinion of City Attorney Grant,
who sent a communication to tnat ei-fe- ct

yesterday to City Treasurer Adams
in response to inquiries upon the sub-
ject. The policy heretofore has been
to place the interest money in the. gen-

eral fund but the question recently
arose as to the propriety of this.

It was the opinion of several of the
city officials that the interest should
go into the fund to which the prin-
cipal belongs. This practice would
liberally Increase tne appropriations m
the various departments and decrease
the amount of money In the general
fund. The interest amounts to about
$75,000 annually.

CITY'S GROWTH SURPRISES

Fred S. Morris Returns to Portland
After 15 Months.

Fred S. Morris, of the firm of Morris
Bros, bankers, returned yesterday from
New York, where he passed about i
months. The numerous changes here
in the city surprised him. Although,
by reading the home papers, he kept
in touch with the local situation, tne
amount of building completed and un-

dertaken in his absence astounded him.
"Conditions through the East and

South are very encouraging," saidMr.
Morris. "Crops have been good every-
where and the manufacturers are

almost to full capacity. There is
no scarcity of work and business men
are enjoying good trade."

Mr. Morris will be in Portland several
months, but early in the Spring expects
to return to his New York office. The
East has not experienced any
from the election, he says.

PORTLAND ROSES WANTED

Residents of Russia, and South Africa
Ask Information.

From Russia and South Africa the
Dromotlon bureau of the Commercial
Club has Just received Inquiries from
men who have become interested in the
Portland rose through the annual Rose
Festival, as to how Portland rose plants
may be obtained.

Charles Rassmussen, or seven uaks,
Natal. South Africa, says he has wit- -

LAMB
Shoulder Chops 15i
Loin Chops 18
Whole Shoulders 10 and IVi
Rib Chops 18
Legs. 18
Stew 8

PORK
Shoulder Roasts .....17Va
Pork Loin Chops 20
Shoulder Roast Shank End...l2y2
Pork Steak, shoulder ...18
Pigs' Feet 8
Leaf Lard ...15
Oregon Bacon 22V2
Sliced Bacon 25
Hams, whole 20
Hams, half 20
Lard 3s 45S 5s 70, 10s SI .35
Butter 65
Eggs, dozen 30

All kinds of fresh Sausage.

All kinds of Fish."

FRANK L. SMITH MEAT CO.

"Fighting the Beef Trust"

Go to any of FRANK L. SMITH'S 25 Markets
, in this and Suburbs for

15f

run-
ning

THE

YOU A1ID

Whether they live in

A

City Ticket Office, 3d

nessed the Rose Festival several times
and "cannot forget the many beautiful
varieties of roses shown." asking for
Instructions as to where he may ob-

tain some slips to be shipped to South
A .

TV. v. Znamenski. of the horticultural
Ha la anniAtlA O'aeTlCUl ture.

of Moscow, never having visited the
Rose Show, became interested in Port- -

vnaaa fhrftllirh rAnnrtS Of the feStl- -

val and wrote to the Commercial Club
requesting information Dotn as to vari-
eties of roses and nurserymen in Port-
land from whom he might obtain
slips to be sent to Moscow.

LUNCH WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
Oxtail soup, sweet breads on toast, pig

rni.l. oatiaoco Vint rrirn hrAArl. waffles.
fruit salad, steamed fig pudding, hard
sauce. las ntn sireei.

i

DEVIL CHAINED 1000 YEARS

Will be the subject of a lecture at the
wnman Wnmlproft Mall fTnth and
Taylor), tomorrow, 3 P. M. Admission
free.

F lllliy rcia ' - "
Court Symphonic Orchestra, now at
the Louvre. Also Mrs. Pelz and Miss
Helen Horn, vocalists. From 6 to 8,

and 10 to 12 r. m.

CARD OF THANKS.

leiL inarms lu uur iimuy n icuua cim "-

qualntances who so amply assisted us
In our late bereavement, and also for
the beautiful floral pieces.

MR. LEONARD SCHAD.
MR. ANTONK SCHAD.
MR. CHAS. W. SCHAD.

'1. V

Sunnyside M. E. Church, East 35th
and Yamhill.

Dr." William H. Fry, Pastor.

11 A. M., "The. Influence of Suf-
fering Upon Character."

7:30 P. M., Sacred Concert by
Chorus and Vested Choir.

Male Chorus a special feature.

WHITE TEMPLE
IMWWWSJ. "MU.J

Dr. Hinson, Preacher.

11 :00 A. M.,

"The Second Coming

of Christ"

7:30 P. M.,

"God in a Strange Place"

'BAPTISM

CLEANS
SCOURS :

POLISHES

THAT UNITES

FOR THE

HOLIDAYS
Chicago, Kansas City or

Signals takes you there
PLEASURE TO ANSWER QUESTIONS

and Washington-Pho- ne

1862-CO- AL-

Liberty Coal & Ice Co.
Sell the Only Genuine Rock Springs

In the City. Why?
Became we are the exclusive aFent for the Lnlon Pacific Coa Co. There Is
but one Rock Springs In Wyoming. The mines waro opened In H62 by the
Union Pacific, which Is the sole owner and miner of Rock Springs CoaL Don t
be deceived by any Imitation or would-b- e Ronk Springs
Uemember We Are the Exclusive Agents. When In Ieea

I'uone East 639. It 6148.

LIBERTY COAL & ICE CO.
SI East Third Street.

I5ff &gl
beLAkieraffdfforrson.
Phones Pacific Marshall 1 (one)

Home A 6281

YOUR CHOICE
OF

CHOICE
"Jones Quality"

LAMB
OR

ON

SPECIAL
SALE

THIS SATURDAY
All specials price marked at mar-

ket. Quality always wins. Jones'
Market has won a reputation for
QUALITY meats and

JONES' PURE PIG PORK
SAUSAGE

Packed in b. cartons and sold at
25t? PER LB.

Plates Only
"THIS ONE THING I DO"

. I.I. Aw QTlim

plate Is the highest accomplishment
in dental art. It is made of por-
celain baked on a base of platinum.

The coloring of the roof of the
mouth and the gums is so natural
and the pink color of nature so
closely imitated that it is impos-
sible to distinguish the plate as
artificial. It makes a perfect plate,
and is worn by those who want the
best. We are the only ones In the
xsorthwest that make a porcelain
"'simples of all kinds of plates can
be seen In our office. Send for free
booklet on Artificial Teeth.

DR. KELSEY, D. M. D.
208 Globe Bldg-- , Eleventh and Wash-

ington Sis.. Portland.
"THIS ONE THLXC I DO."

Werner Petterson
Co.

TAILORS
SPECIALISTS OS FUI.I. DRESS
SLITS AND PRINCE ALBERTS.

Our business suits are up to date.
We can furnish any special pattern
desired. English raincoats at cost.

YOUR TAILOR,
813 Washington Street, Second
Floor Lafayette Building, Sixth and

Washington Streets.

FOLKSTHE

East, the Line of Block
4

Marshall 4SOO, A 6121

COAL-19- 12

I

Order Your

FLOWERS
for

Thanksgiving
EARLY

Come and see our grand
display, or phone us.
Free delivery to all
parts of the city.

Tonseth Floral Co.
133 Sixth Street

Oregonian Building

Phones:
Main 5102, A 1102

BASSANO 9
The fastest - rrowlnr y o u n r
city in Western Canada. .The
headquarters of the Canadian 9
Paclf Io great irrigation proj-
ect, now building one of the,
largest dams In the world.
Plenty of power, natural gas 9
and coal mines, and the great
distributing center for large
agricultural distrlot. Divisional
point three railways and 9branches.

Here is a ohanoo to feoura a
building lot located IS min-
utes' walk from the postoffioe
for f 80 each, oayable II per
week. NO INT BREST. NO
TAXES. EVERT LOT GUAR-
ANTEED HIGH. DRY AND 9LEVEL. Population 190. It;
1612. 2600.

WILLIAM KXEIX, 9Calgary, Alberta, Canada.

$ 9 S 9 g 9 9

Nothin addsmore to the attractiveness
of a neighborhood than
treet trees. We give special attention to

this branch of our business, and can sup-
ply on short notice a large assortment of
the very best trees. Our Mspies are

Send today for beautifully
illustrated cntaloirue "Tree. SbniM. Vmc

and Plants." Mention this paper.

RAZORS, SHEARS, STROPS

Grinding and Honing of Razors.

Lewis-Steng- er Barbers' Supply Co.

Morrison Street, at Tenth.
GOOD GOODS ALWAYS.

FOSTER & KLEISER
Outdoor Advertisers

PAINTED BULLETINS
FOSTERS WALLS

Eaat Seventh ana East Everett Streets.
Iaat 1111. D 2224.

SolDucHotSpringsHotel
Closed for the Winter
The Sol Duo Hot Springs Hotel and

will b. closed until May 1. 1U13-So- l

Due Hot Springs Co.

i


